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THEY HAVE AGREED

The Senate Succeed, the House

Recedes.

THE SUGAR SENATORS SMILE

Worden and Knox at the End of Their
Trial-Child- ren Starving in San

Francisco.

Hit Agreed at Last.
Washington, Ang. 8. Senators Jones

and Vest, of the tariff conference, and
Gorman and Smith on behalt of the con-

servative senators, it is understood, de-

cided today the time had arrived when
the conference should end either by
agreement or disagreement. Jones,
after the ' morning conference, said the
senate conferees might ask to be dis-
charged, but he did not think ench a
request would be made today. The re-

publican steering committee this morn-
ing discussed the proposition to make
sugar free. The opinion was expressed
that by putting sugar on the free list
the votes of the Louisiana senators
would be lost to the bill, but Senator
Pefier might vote for it. The proposi-
tion to put sugar on the free list will re-

ceive the support of nearly the entire
republican side. At 1 o'clock the demo-
cratic conferees adjourned until 2 :30.

When the tariff conferees adjourned
for recess the air was fall of rumors,
among them being statements that an
agreement would be reached at the
afternoon session. A leading conserva-
tive senator said the house must take
the responsibility of risking another
vote upon the bill in the senate. . There
seems a determination on the part of
the senate to force a decision one way
or the other during the day, but the is-

sue may be farther delayed.
Senator Jones said at 2 :25 he thought

the tariff conferees would be able to re-

port an agreement tomorrow. Chair
man Wilson and Representative Mont-
gomery joined Speaker Crisp in his pri-

vate office. A report was soon circu-
lated and generally credited that an
agreement would be reached, today.
Chairman Wilson was in a hopelul
mood.

Representative Straus of New York,
closely associated with Mr. Wilson, gave
his opinion there would be a complete
agreement by Saturday at the latest.

Senator Smith said he expected the
committee would be called together to-

morrow and the bill reported. " The
compromise sugar schedule announced
last week would be part of the agree-
ment.

It is said the tariff agreement is on
the basis of making either coal or iron
free, but the reports as to which will be
made dutiable conflict.

Fight With Miner.
La Salle, 111., Aug. ' 8. In resisting

arrest Joseph Schurman, a Polish miner,
was fatally shot this morning, and two
deputy sheriffs were wounded with
saber thrusts. Deputy sheriffs Thomas
Hanley, A. A. Colley, Michael Brennan
and Thomas Brennan surrounded Schur-man- 's

house to prevent the escape of
Schurman, he having twice before got
away from the officers. He is a desper-
ate character, wanted for the prominent
part he played in the riots in Union
shaft six weeks ago. Entrance into the
house was forced and the sheriffs were
confronted by the older and younger
Schurman and their wives, all armed
with cavalry sabers. A determined
effort was made by the sheriffs to dis-
arm their opponents and it was not un-

til A. A. Colley had been dangerously
' wounded that they resorted to the use of
firearms. Three shots were fired and
young Schurman fell mortally wounded.
The miners in the neighborhood rushed
to the scene of the disturbance. The
militia's prompt arrival saved the lives
of the deputy sheriffs, who were
rounded by an angry mob, many armed.
The militiamen used' their bayonets to
disperse the mob. The anarchistic ele
ment are swearing vengeance against
the deputies.

'.The Sails or the Agreement. .

Chicago, Aug. 8. The Post's Wash-
ington special says the tariff conferees
have agreed. This announcement was
made at 3 o'clock. The agreement is in-
formal, and is by the democratic mem-
bers only. The republican members
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have been notified to attend a meeting
tomorrow. The basis of the agreement
is the sugar schedule agreed to last Fri-
day, 40 cents ad valorem, with 1-- 5 of 1

cent differential on refined sugar. Iron
ore is free and coal 40 cents a ton, with
a reciprocity clause. The agreement
will, it is said by the democratic confer-
ees, be satisfactory- - to all the 43 demo-
cratic senators. If so, the formal report
may be expected tomorrow, or the next
day at latest, and the president's ex-

pectations of having an opportunity "to
sign the bill this week may be realized,
though it is doubtful, as the change ic
the senate bill offers reasons for debate,
and it is believed the republicans will
take advantage of it. The Cleveland

a en claim they have won. The Gor-
man people say it is a compromise.
Trial of the Sacramento Train-Wreck- er

at Woodland. .

Woodland, Cal., Aug..8. The prose-
cution in the train-wrecki- cases prom-
ises to close this evening, after complet-
ing the testimony of the two Woodland
bank cashiers, who are on the stand this
afternoon as experts, passing upon the
handwriting of the telegrams claimed to
have, been despatched by defendants.
The evidence offered today was of little
importance, being by a Southern Pacific
employe, and relating to well known
incidents of the strike. Counsel for the
defense created some excitement by de-

claring to the court that the railroad de-

tectives had been admitted to the jail
during the night and had attempted to
draw statements from defendants Wor-
den and Hatch by telling them that
other statements implicating them had
been made. Justice' Fisher finally or-

dered that no one should be admitted to
the jail to see the prisoners.

In the Honse.
Washington, Aug. 8. In the house to-

day Bailey, from the committee on ju-

diciary, as a matter of privilege, pre-
sented a resolution providing for an in-

vestigation by that committee of the
charges against Judge Augustus J. Bicks
of Ohio. Grosvenor criticised this, reso
lution as a piece of indecent haste,' as no
notice was given Judge Kicks. Bailey
said if Grosvenor were a triend of Judge
Hicks he would want the charges inves-
tigated immediately'. If there was a
taint on Judge Kicks' judicial ermine it
should be removed or he should be re ,

moved. The resolution was agreed to
without discussion. On motion of
McCann a resolution instructing the
commissioner of labor to investigate the
effect of machinery on labor, wages, etc.,
was agreed to. '

I.eft His Children to Starve.
' San Francisco, Aug. 8. An extreme

case of parental neglect was unearthed
this morning. Three starving little
girle, ranging in age from 4 to 12 years,
were found at 421 Jersey street by an
officer, and taken to the Girls' Directory.
When found the children were huddled
together with a half-starve- d, dog on a
dilapidated bed. In the corner of the
room were tne putrid remains ot a
starved cat. The windows were broken,
and the whole place was one of squalor
and desolation. The children were so
weak from lack of food as to be scarcely
able to walk. Their father, George C.
Richardson, is a plasterer, and makes
good wages, but when on his drunken
sprees deserts his children 'for days at a
time. He has been arrested and charged
with cruelty to children. .:

Chln.ae Force. Defeated With a Heavy

Yokohama, Aug. 8. Zikoan has been
taken by the Japanese with a trifling
loss. The Chinese lost 500 killed.' The
enemy v'fled in the direction of Kahiu.
The Japanese are in possession of
Yashan. , An imperial ordinance just
issued permits Chinese, to reside- in
Japan on condition they engage . in
peaceful pursuits. The greatest excite-
ment prevails here and at Tokio, and at
other large towns, as a result of the vic-

tories of the Japanese troops. Rumors,
however, are current that the Japanese
naval forces have been defeated in an
engagement with the Chinese warships.

No Chance for Peace. ,

Shanghai, Aug. 8. It is officially re-

ported frOm Tien Tsin that the effort's of
Great Britain and Kussia to bring about
a peaceful settlement of the dispute be-

tween China and Japan have failed
China is willing to pay indemnity, bnt
refuses to surrender her sovereignty over
Corea. The Chinese government has
closed the Amping and Tatao light-
houses on the island of Formosa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Kitcbci?
Exteijsioi?.

University Extension is '

good, but Kitchen Exten-
sion is better. Wider knowl- -,

edge of better cooking pro-
cesses means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-in- g

schools which make
healthful means and meth-
ods available for even the
most modest home.

SQTTOLEfJE
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who '

has ever cooked a meal,
knows that lard is disagree-abl- e

in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis-
factory substitute clean,
delicate and far more-eco-nomica- l.

At your grocers.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

ft. K. FAIRBANK &. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

The Trouble at Bluefields.
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 8. A World special

from Colon says : General Ortiz has re-

lieved General Cabezas at Bluefielda,
and proposes, with- the help of General
Roderiaoez, to attack Chief Clarence.
The Nicaraguans only hold Bluefields,
it ia said, and Chief Clarence, instead
of having . evacuated the town and re
treating to Pearl City, has fortified him
self in Bluefields. The Mosquitans are
expecting reinforcements from the in
terior. They received today arms and
ammunition that was shipped from here
last week. ' The steamerPara left Pan
ama yesterday for New York, carrying
two commissioners appointed by Chief
Clarence and Barrios, a Nicaraguan
plenipotentiary to England. Thelatter's
mission is reported to be to ask for a
better protectorate. Clarence was
obliged to abandon the bluffs because
his ammunition was exhausted.

Above livery thing Else
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood. . By this means, it
reaches, Donas up and invigorates every
part of the system. For every blood
taint and disorder, and for every disease
that comes from an inactive liver or im
pure blood, it is the only remedy so sure
and effective that it can be guaranteed.

If it fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

These diseases are many. They're
different in form, but they're like in
treatment. Rouse up the torpid liver
into Healthful action, thoroughly purify
and enrich the blood, and there's a posi-
tive cure. The "Discovery" does this,
as nothing else can. . Dyspepsia. In
digestion, Biliousness; all Bronchial,
lnroat and .Lung Anections ; every form
of Scrofula even Consumption (or Lung--
scrofula) in its earlier stages ; and the
most stubborn Skin and scalp Diseases
are completely cured by it.

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 50
cents; by druggists.

A Worthless Husband's Crime.'.
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. William N,

Evans of Frankford, a suburb, shot and
killed Louis Hecht at the latter's home
today. . He then shot his . wife, Eva
Evans, through the neck, fatally wound
ing her, and afterwards killed himself
with the same revolver. Evans was a
shiftless fellow, and his wife left him
and went to live with the family of her
uncle, Louis Hecht. She waa preparing
breakfast today when her huaband
forced his way into the house and began

-

Deafness
firing.

Cannot be Cared
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by. constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inflamed con
dition of" the . mueous lining of . the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever

cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (.caused by catarth)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
i"7"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

$1.00

TAKE

Hilda's.

. i r : Call early and secure of choice.

SPECIAL.
Men's Brown Overalls,

35c per pair. .

(FlilM
For Infants and Children.

' Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness. :

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains nc
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as Buperior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aboher, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I hare recommwffled your
' Castoria and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results.'4

EDwnc F. Pardee, M. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria ia so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

v
' Ciaiios Harttk. D. D.,

. New York City.

The Cxctaob Compaxyi 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BAH KING B08IMZS8

Letters of Credit issued available in the

1 Eastern States. , .'.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louia, San Francisco," Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

ONLY

-- IS REQUIRED TO- -

-- OF A PAIR OF- -

Special Values
Reular prices from

E.
-- IS BACK- -

AT THE OLD
With a line selection of

t

BOOKS, !'

And everything to be found in a first-clu- book
and music store.

162 ST.
J. 8. BCHIIfCK, J. M. Pattkbsok,

President. Cashier.

THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight .

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-- .
land.

- D1REOTOR3.
Jno. 8. Schxncx.

Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Ltkbzv
H. M. Bkaix. .

Do You Want Soda ?
Do You Want
Do You Want ?

--In the shape of--

or anything eood for hot weather
beverage? If so, call ou ' ..

THE
' 2SS Second Street, East End.

The sale now on at a
in of

$1.00

YOUR CHOICE

Ladies' or Hen's Sliocs.

throughout.
ranging

$1.75 to $4.50 per Pair.
privilege

CO.,

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

JACOBSEN
STAND

IDasieal Instruments, Jfeie,
STATIONEBY,

SECOND

First Rational Bank.

Telegraphic

D.P.Thompson.

Syrups?
Anything

ffilHERfllt WWTEtl, CIDEH,

JOSEPH FQIGO, BOTTLER,

Large Reduc-
tion Prices

r 1 1 T i vr-- . .

WHO WISH

m t n i

iiiass, Lime, leiueni,

PLASTER, LATH

Picture fames,
' AND

nr. uru Tivf T5t V
--SUCH AS- -

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SCK

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DEALERS IN -

ruiu uiuyo uiiuLjiuaio,
FINE USE OF

I1WP03TED and DOMESTIC CIGARS

At Our Old Place cf Business.

MENS' TAIhOlBIADE GliOTHIfiC,
'

E'urnisliins Goods,

Ladies' , Gents' Children's Shoes.

MlvHONYAA


